Breakfast
à la Carte Options
Prices are per person. We appreciate a 10 person minimum.

Yogurt Parfaits

$5.00

Greek yogurt layered with fresh fruit, topped
with crunchy granola in individual cups.

Bagel Variety

$3.50

Mixture of gourmet bagels, with accompanying
preserves and cream cheese.

Continental

Muffin Basket

$3.50

Assortment of house made muffins with
preserves and whipped butter.

Danish Variety

$3.50

Assortment of fresh baked Danishes.

$9.75

Variety of house made muffins, bagels, coffee cake, breakfast breads, and
Danishes with sliced fresh fruit, accompanying preserves, cream cheese and
house made crème fraiche.

Brioche French Toast

$5.75

Buttermilk Pancakes

$4.75

Battered brioche toasted on the griddle, sprinkled
with cinnamon sugar, and served with maple syrup
and whipped butter.

Served with maple syrup and whipped butter.
Make it blueberry pancakes for an additional
$.75 per person.

Breakfast Burritos

Breakfast Sandwiches

$6.00

$6.00

Fluffy scrambled eggs, breakfast sausage,
cheddar and pepper jack cheeses with house
made pico, wrapped in a soft flour tortilla.

Eggs, sausage, provolone, and American
cheese, on English muffins, bagels, or a
variety of both.

Omelet Muffins

Breakfast Empanadas

$5.50
Eggs, fresh vegetables, and cheese baked
in a muffin tin making the perfect
individual omelet in a muffin. GF
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$6.00

Warm pastries stuffed with fluffy egg, cheese,
red pepper, tomato and sausage. Served with
cilantro sour cream.
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Breakfast
Buffet Options
Prices are per person. We appreciate a 10 person minimum.

Traditional Scramble

$4.75

Spinach and Feta Scramble $5.75

Light and fluffy like mom used to make. GF

Our scrambled eggs prepared with herbed feta
cheese, spinach, and a touch of red onions. GF

Huevos Rancheros

Garden Scramble

$5.75

Fluffy eggs topped with a delicious Ranchero
sauce. Crowd pleasing, warm, hearty, and
cheesy. GF
$56.00 each/serves 15

Ham and Cheese Scramble $6.75
Virginia country ham, roasted red peppers,
provolone and cheddar cheese scrambled into
fresh eggs. GF

$5.75

Sautéed asparagus, peppers, onions, and
mushrooms with provolone cheese. GF

Power Scramble

$6.75

Egg whites, baby spinach, diced bell peppers, and
tomatoes with light cheddar cheese for a healthy
start. GF

Interesting Additions

Beverage Service

Sliced Fruit or Fruit Salad
Roasted Red Bliss Hash browns
Hickory smoked bacon
Pork breakfast patty or link sausage
$3.50/person

Coffee and Hot Tea
$2.75/person
Assorted Juices
$2.75/person

Bacon Potato Frittata

Shrimp and Asiago Frittata

Hickory smoked bacon and red bliss hash browns
baked into a crust less quiche. GF
$51.00 each/serves 15

Tender shrimp and creamy Asiago cheese baked
into a crust less quiche. GF
$56.00 each/serves 15

Asparagus and Smoked Salmon
Frittata

Maryland Crab Frittata

Norwegian smoked salmon, tender asparagus,
and parmesan cheese baked into a crust less
quiche. GF
$56.00 each/serves 15

Let Us ~ Make You ~ Look Good

Fresh crab, potato, and cheeses baked into a
crust less quiche. GF
$58.00 each/serves 15
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